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herej4 thoughtof.mrdear saint? BISHOP 
•ly mother and of her many beau' 

Qf G o d nfl-- tho^^htg »°d sayings. One . * vr» yww'.fljojjiljj; c a m e uppermost to me: 

RUSSELL 
Y. W. C. 

AND 
A 

THEforefcii Mission News' SISTERS o r CTLJOSEPH 

BYE. M. MCCARTHY 
"Goto St. Joseph; Jesus,, the Re- why the Bishop of Charleston 
ideeaier of the world will not re-l 
Ifusehim anything he asks."WelU 
II had perfect faith in God, and I: 

Refused to Support its 
Organization Campaign. [Continued from last week] 

The-Propagatioa.of tb« Faith Society 
343 Lexington Ave., New York City 

WHERE WE COME IN. 

the immediate future -for the 
Christian Association solicited W0*Lk^rfJ1? *¥ f e a t u white bar 

loved St. Joseph and also'asked tn* support of theRfc Rev. Bish-J^ fi^ » & &»«* bright. The surgery. After giving him a good'h
0.^rf':-JOfPh ana »«oM^'™'0f"^f^ton«"6lto'ii'ato-1Io , iK*r t h e war lasts the" smaller 

big drink of wme_wegpthim_up|^^^^^ 
stairs to bed. Then in a few 
words he told us how it happen
ed. He had been walking in the 
garden but a few moments [the 
night was such a glorious one] 
when he saw the figure of a man 
come slowly out of the shrub
bery. First-he thought it was one 
of the guests.HBut his actions 
showed plainly as be watched 
him that he was not. He threw 
away his cigar and took off his 
tight evening coat ready for—he 
hardly knew what. In an instant 
the man raised his hand" and fired 
toward the veranda. Count Raffo 

of the Sisters of St, Joseph. 
These young women, from var

ious parts onihe diocese, having 
completed the required term of 
probation at Nazareth Normal 

was at him in a minute and had8uard-? And her brother added; 
him down, and wrested the weap
on from him. But he was not 
alone. Some one cut Count Raf-
fo's arm as he raised the pistol, 
and grabbed it and ran down the 
hill. They disappeared tike light
ning. 

When I told him of where the 
' shot took effect he almost got out 
. of bed, he became so excited. 

"Oh, my friend," he exclaim 
ed, that villain waa going to 
shoot again-. That's whylgrabb 
ed him.' As I laid the noble fel
low back, he said, "Joseph, you 
have a deadly enemy, and we 
must be on our guard against 
him. I wander if its Cordileo. No, 
no; he wouldn't fire himself; he 
would hire some coward .to do 
that work for him-some one as 
cowardly as he is." 

—Our whole party stayed 
Duke Lucia's that night. He 
would not permit us to go home, 
and indeed, my cousin was too 
frightened to enter the carriage, 
After all the guests had gone we 

my enemy or enemies. Towards 
evening, I wanted to go to Len-
pra, but she had made me prom 
iae I would not go there in the 
evening, so I had to content my
self. Later, after dinner, to my 
great delight, Lenora and her 
brother drove over. My cousin 
was very happy to see her lover. 
We avoided the unpleasant affair, 
but I was a little troubled when 
they were ready to go home and 
expressed my fears to them. 

"Oh, Count; they won't touch 
as," they replied, ''it's you, and 
we beg of you to be on your 

your servants trust "Are all of 
worthy?" 

Well, I hope so; I replied but 
one never knows.' So promising 
that we would lunch with them 
on the morrow, we said good 
night and Lenora whispered to 
me St. Joseph will protect you. 
Have faith in God, my love, he 
will not fail his children." 

Arrangements for a big fete to 
be given at my home were going 
on, and the next day we talked 

an organization which, while pro-about it, but Lenora wanted me 
to postpone it.The poor child was 
so afraid. But we decided to go 
on just as if nothing had occurr
ed. Count Raffo was able to be 
with us at lunch, and was wittier 
than ever. As we passed into the 
dining-room he drew his fine ath
letic figure up and said in a dra-

„<. matic voice, looking at the table 
atand then at the butler, "the fight M

u£uiSteatoSt 
has commenced r comer onryotJ^-^ 
villainous cowards, come on!" 
We all laughed heartily. Lenora 
was a little sad He noticed it and 

talked it over until the wee small|8aid to *>er; ''Your faith is being 
hours. . Iput to the test, my lady fair; and 

"Count Raffo's arm 

ganization. Bishop Russell was^ th
f
e missions. Priests are con-

asked to address a meeting in ?tant|y reminding us how long it 
behalf of this, campaign, but re- JfMncetheyheard from"Home." 
fused, and offers his reasons for,^ ,metim,e8 home means merely 
doing so in a statement published I^]L 9 a" v e J?°d; " " 
in the Charleston Evening Post 
We quote from the Charleston 
paper;' 

More often it 
refers to the family fireside, 
which is no more. Many mission
aries are in ignorance as to their 

rwi;„;„,» .„ !,„•(.«« *« immediate families. Many do not Declining an R a t i o n t o k n o w w h e t h e r t n e d e a r o n e | 

whom they left behind make an address in behalf of the 
Y. W. C.A. campaign now in pro
gress, the Rt. Rev. W. T. Russell, 
bishop of the Catholic diocese of 
Charleston, in a letter to the 
chairman of the committee on 
speakers, states his reasons for 
refusing to co operate1 with both 
the Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. 
as follow*: 

Both these organizations call 
themselves Christian. At the 
same time their constitutions ex
clude Catholics, the largest Chris 
tian body in the world, from 
active membership. Catholics,!t is 
true, may become members, but 
only on a par with the infidel, the 
Mormon or the Mohammedan. I 
am a Christian. Consequently, I 

are dead 
or alive, for Jhey have notrre= 
ceived a letter from the "old 
country" since the beginning of 
the war. 

It is our part to take the place 
of these parents-and relatives 
and see that those who have 
made the great sacrifice shall not 
be utterly deserted. Why not 
adopt a missionary as well as a 
soldier. 

Mystic India is replete 
wonderful sights and sounds. The 
great festivals to which the Hin
dus throng in thousands, thema-

cannot affiliate in any way with jettic temples in whjch they are 

fessing to be Christian, says to be duplicated in the world. 
provisions of its con-
You are not a-Chris-

was verv l kH0W y o u * i lJ n o t f a i l »•• „~;„t.,uu~ „„„> m „ m ; , „ „ « j X 'a'e ,n n e e d of angels now." painful the next morning.and the ,._., n r> * »» u -J 
doctDXJnsisfed upon him staying! . , ,u n»£ o u n t r*1*0' ai?e?a,d', 
in bed. We searched all around w l t h * blush» L h o D e G^ w.il1 

the grounds and shrubbery. hop-,c0"virt our
u

 e n e « v ° r f™™** 
ingtofind some clue of our bold,a"d s h . ^ them, what a dreadful 
enemies. We found nothing but a ̂ hm« l t ,8 'q injure people who 
very fine handkerchief with 

me by the 
stitution: 
tian." 

Please, I do not refuse to as
sist the Y.M. C. A. or the Y. W. 
C.A. because these organisations 
are Protestant. If these societies. 
would openiy and frankly profess 

[asthey are], 
and would ask my co-operation 
in any philanthropic work I 
should be pleased to comply with 
their request; but when they cal1 

themselves Christain and at the 
same time exclude me, who con-™esider myself a Christian, imply
ing, by their constitution, that I 

have never done them harm."* 
The poor butler's knees were 

trembling so he could scarcely 
walk. I was so glad I had not 
mentioned what I thought of him 
to Lenora, Her words touched 
his heart. I could see that. He 
was a tool in some one's hands 

no 
mark for identification.The police 
took it, although they considered 
it a small clue, and probably none 
at all. 

At breakfast I noticed the 
trembling hand of the butlerjpar 
ticularly when he-helped me, he! , , , . , . 
was very- pale and excited. He;

and wafa3hamedLof hl? c o w « r d ' y 

upset a cup of coffee when I said work-, W h e n h.e brought my cof 
we found a slight clue, not men-lf*5 * l«*e ,d h i m straight in the 
tioning what it was. I observed face- I felt sure then that he 
him every time I could when hefeyer fired that shot or used the 
was hot looking. Tnat af ternooniknlfe- What part he had taken or 
as soon as I arrived home, I aentiwas ^ ! n ? i

I was sure 
for the police and told them what,come t o »Kht 800n-

am in their eyes no more than 
an infidel, I cannot join forces 
with them without insulting my 
own church,. which is the oldest 
and largest Christian body in the 
world. 

"The Y.M. C.A. and the Y. W. 
C. A. should put themselves 
squarely before the public as the 
''Protestant Evangelical Asso
ciations." For such they are. ac
cording to their constitutions. 
They should change their names 
or their constitutions. The one 
contradicts the other. 

"From what I have said I be
lieve that any fair-minded man 
will understand how any self-
respecting Catholic must refuse 

would to ally himself with any associa
tion which claims the broad name 

Before evening I had observed. 
J;hey found the other handker- gentleman; indeed, I seem to live 
chiefs in his room which match- ,in those scenes again." 
ed the one found io the shubbery. All were delighted and hoped 
They made no arrest until further he wouli tell them the rest nex 

I do hope I have not tired you pf Christian and yet ostracizes 
him by' a sectarian test. Let me 
repeat: we would quite cordially 
co-operate with the Y. M. C. A. or 
the Y. W. C.A. or any other Pro-

Johnston and D. F. Bell for,itbs 
Vice-ChairmanshiPt so thi •>>' 
pointment was deferred. • 

Otutmm. 

George Bernsrd Shaw has 
handeffTJver to Carlow his pro. 
perty there, known as theAs-
wmbly Rooms, to be used for the. 
purposes of "technic ' 

Oata, 

. Mallow UJD.C., G.A.A.-, F«tty 
Rev. J. Bergen, Rev, E.MeagherT Sessions Court, and acommittse 
Rev. J. Bayer and Rev. Johnof dtiiensallexpiretsed Ngratat 

THE SPELL OF INDIA. 

the departure of Reri JL Abe**, 
C.C., transferred, after 17 years' 
ministry, to Mitchelstown. ' , 

Rev. Justin White,of S t Jsm*s' 
Church, Renfrew,anativ«of Cs, 
Cork, has beta promoted to the 

held, form picture! that cannot 

Fr. Hood, E. F. M., says of the!1 

feasts of the Ami, at which thir
ty thousand assist; 

"What an amazing sight it was 
to see this ever-moving multitude 
perambulating the temple pre
cincts; soliciting the favor of the 
deity or giving thanks for bernê  
fits received 

Imagine the picture-an open 
space often acres filled by 
huge crowd of very serious-mind 
ed people bent upon an errand of 
worship so incomprehensible to 
the western mind; stalls of cam 
phorandcocoariuts used for wor
ship, the bathing ghat, the but
chering sheds, ±he slaughtering 
of sheep and fowls going, welt m 
to five figures, the priests hard 
at work receiving the offerings 
of the people, the civil author
ities controlling the great multi
tude, the shouting, the prayers, 
the call for lost children, who in
variably turn up in the m«t un
expected places, the open-air 
cooking of families and individu 
als, the noisome smells of cam 
phor incense, dust, blood and 
sweat—all under a sweltering 

Smith, 
Before the. sacrifice of the mass 

was offered the strains of the or 
gan announcedPlhe approach of 
the procession led by—the cross-
bearer, Miss Margaret Leyden, 
who was followed by thtmaidsleharge of the Johnston* misslasv 

with of honor, Miss Evelyn Strickland, 
Miss Dorothea Carroll, Mist Lor-
sine Clarke snd Miss 
Logan, . Then followed the aspi
rants, who, ranging themselves 
before the altar rail, made the 
formal request for the religious 
habit After.asking the usual 
questions of the candidates, the 
Bishop, in the nam* of the 
church, gave consent to their ss 
luming the religious habit After 
this part of the ceremony, the 
candidates retired from the chap-
cl,^juid_retumed soon clothed 
with the black and white habit 
As they again stood 
altar, the Bishop read the name 

tropical sun. And to see standing '"•^'"i? VV.,R 

out in majestic proportions t h i p ? * ' f06*11* 
splendid temple of the presiding 
deity • drawing to her feet a de
ceived—multitude of human be
ings made in the image of the 
true God!" 

We cannot in justice neglect 
thoae splendid men and women 
who have left home and country 

te3tant organization in any planjto carry the Gospel message to 
for the good of the community; the heathen races. They have 

ner together and hU a reil.g.3Jl £or t n e gooa °l me coramunicy. the heattien races. irTey have _ . h l I „ k h v c^lum. C, Chapelised, Dublin. 
wKnrtrnitn-r-Thermlo-vedTeeaiHTiWfrp but-we cannotdo-sowthou*^uWade-the--«u^reme--saerificerwer lhen^tnaus^builtpj^ojaite ^»Jii»^2^™i^^a«s. w,_™ i _™fvJ.r y.u"-loyr?3e u --(rJr5!itifvina' ouraelves.so lone as theseUannnt-. dn U M th»n ...nnnrt th^irbus in America wasa stone Cath- • l* , t e t a' 

developments, thinking it safe time. .Every week they had din 
to watch and wait. 

ismpbved-was-a ° ver^-shTewd scen^^ 
man. He said, "I must ask you a kept fresh in their minds the|orean,,z^t,£?.s„5e.f,u,3*8,t0 reco«ni^e efforts,: especially, when they 
few questions." "Is Duke Cor-beautiful land of their hirth. 
dilioa friend of yours?" ,Nearly eve^y,year Count Carac "Why,"I replied,' I think he is.'?'<>&took the trip to his old home 
and yet since my engagement. he!}n "orence,his aged cousin keep-
seems to avoid me; and now it mgafewservants therein.order 

that the beautiful grounds and1 

villa would not go to ruins. He 
and the Countess and their chil- , , 
dren loved, the old home and hadl^PS.*™ 
spent many happy days there. 

[To be continued.] 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 

comes to me that he did not con 
gratulate us nor come to the ball 
until quite late, and did not re 
main long, begging to be excused 
on account of-hie father's indis
position. I thought it rather 
strange, but you see, he tried to 
Win the hand of my fiance, but 
she refused him as kindly as she 
could." — 

-'Well, he said, shaking his 
head, "I believe you have a bad 
enemy in that man and we must 
work carefully. Say nothing to „ „„ . _ „ . -
any one and appear as if nothinglj » Saturnmus Bo. 
happened, though you and Count 8 M St. Perpetuus Bp. 
Raffo better be armed in case of 9 T St. Mary Cleopha 
another attack. Duke Cordilio is a 
dangerous one, but we must have 
positive prooff before making any 
arrests." 

Well, with such conditions ex
isting in the home of my wife-to-
be I certainly was not i n s happy |2 Taffeta Silks at 11.59; 
state, As usual, gentlemen, when |2 Georgette and crepe de Chine 
in trouble or in doubt, I went to»t $1.59 t t Nusbauui** removal 
4J» bower of St Jossph. As I sataale, 59 North Clinton-.-Adr. 

not only highly commendable for 
its frank courage but also be
cause the prelate clearly states 
the line of cleavage between co-— The world is so full of̂  horrors 
operation *wIth"tn"<T phlkntTTropicji118? now that we pass with scant 
work o£ organizations of this P" , c e things ' - ' 

April, Easter Month 

Low Sunday 

lOWSt-MacariusBp. 
UTSt. Leo the Great P, D. 
12 F. St. SabasM. 
13 S St. Hermenegild M. 

us as Christians.' 
Bi3hop Russell's statement is for the immortal souls to whom 

they have dedicated their lives. 

membership in their 
ranks. Membership in the Church 
is a privilege of the highest or 
der and must not be impaired, 
much less sacrificed for the price 
of the favor of or membe ship in 
sectarian organizations. In this 
age of weak-kneed compromise 
and spineless concession, Bishop 
Russell's declaration is a while-
some statement of vital first prin
ciples and their application. The 
prelate's utterances deserve spec 
ial publicity because of his prov
en interest in welfare work for)' 
the soldier boys and their chap
lains in the South ;the fact, mbre-

that would once 
have made a great impression on 
our minds. But we must try to 
find a spare moment and a few 
spare pennies for two mission 
countries-India and China, in 
both of which the pest is raging. 
China is having that form of epi
demic known as pneumonic 
plague; India is suffering from its 
ancient enemy, cholera. Not only 
natives, but European priests 
and nuns are likely to besacri 
ficed. Medicine, disinfectants and 

terrible diseases 
tricts in which 
trenched. 

from thedis 
they are.en-r 

over, that he has been called into 
the directorate of three prelates 
who represent the hierarchy of Cardinal Van Rossum, *ho waslto 2frKorth Clinton. 
the country m the National Cath-the first Dutch member of the] 
olic War Council, should assure Sacred College, prefect 
him a hearing in this matter Congregation of the Pro, 
throughout the country. " . . . . - -

C. B. OJ* tHB C. V. 

succeeding thi late Ci 
aflrri. 

Receive Niae Novices. 

At Nazareth Convent, Tuesday 
morning of this week, nine nov< 

• » , 

Belfast Corporators joined'the 
- • Lord Mayor in touching tributes 

ices were.receivrd into the order to the late Aid. G: A.Dorah, ?JP., and Councillor J. L, M'Donnell, 
and sympathy was tendered to 
the relatives of deceased^-Tas 
Lord Mayorr~th¥ High Sbeiif,, 
Sir Crawford M'Cullagh attetMl-the Sisterhood in exchange for 

the robes in which they 
proached the altar. ap-

4nH|t . 
R. Anderson was elected Chalr-

_. , , man, Portadown Town Council, 
T^! c5^em<J2?-w*8 JP^&IT1^ Equal votes were jsast for JR, Jf by Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, 

D.D., bishop of Rochester.assiat-
ed by Rev. - Simon Fitzsimons, 
Rev. JHBall, Rev. J.- B. Keensn, 
Rev. M. J. Nolan, D. D.;Rev. J. 
P. O'Hern, Rev. A. Breen,-D.D.J 
Rev. J. Nelligan, Rev. J.E. Ken
nedy, Rev. Thomas Connors, Rev, 
J- P. Brophy, Rev. Ŵ  Byjrne, 
Rev. J., Strauss, C. SS R.; Rev, 
E. Doerbecker, Rev.M.J,Cluney, 
Rev, F. JMoffettJRe*. J. Doran, 

and the name 
be known in 

*)of each candidate, 
by which she will 
religion. 

They are as follows 
Miss Helen -Nary, of Holy 

Apostles' Parish, Rochester* Sis
ter M. Clarence, -* 

Miss Julia Ball, of St Monica'», 
Rochester, Sister Edwsrd Marie. 

Miss Joanna Cannon, of St 
Patrick's, Mount Morris, Sister 
M. Dafroaa. 

Miss Maris Dickson, of 8t Pat
rick's, Elmira, SisterM. Evan
gelists. 

Mist Dorothy Kesnan,of Bless 

u!t™"f The funml took ptaeersosoth; 

1 the aspH, .^ KtthmttUaa, sister of Raw, 
iam Sheridan, C C , 

rigry. ' * — 

W. H. Boyce, who has died at 
Lurgan, was author of sassy sa*. 
chanieal inventions,. istetadia«a 
suehine for raised pattern Wost 
on damask, which traasforaasi 
that class of manufacture. • 

— I r t f c ^ — 

"T-

. , .. Miss Teresa Moran ( I n . . 
before the S i , U r M a r y Emanuel of the 

Trinity), daughter of tha kt< 
Moran, Fosterstown, Hooaa* 
Swords, was recently rMeivad 
at the Carmelite Mooaatry, Roife; 
b u c k ' , « « 

The city and suburban hiqaisa. 
of the Chriitisn Brothers1 Order 
were represented at the obsequies. 
at Baldoyle recently of tkelUv. 
Bro.W. B. Osbaldeaton. and the. 
Superior-General, the Rev. Bro. 
J.C. Whitty, was in attendaoee. 
The Rev. Father Fintan, O.D.C, 
officiated. 

edSsirament, Rochester, Sister f j g 1 f l S S ^ t ^ S ' ^ t S l l n 
agency business in Galwsy,Twssf 
s prominent member on the Coca-
mittes of the Mechanics'IiwUtute 
and was well known as a follower 
of racing. 

M. St. Dorothy 
Miss Frances Sheridan, of Im

maculate Conception. Ithaca, Sis-

St. 
*er 

Miss Anna Mahoney, 
Frances de Sale*. Gene' 

tliyes, ^of-fmnucu-
late Conceptran, Ithaca, Sister 
Teresa Edward. 

Miss Josephine Rennet, of the 
Holy Family,, parish, RocheatBrT 
Sister M, Clare. 

olirchUfchiandwirdedicated-on 
ne^dTelpnorforthema"elves"DuVu^^1494« J t W M situated about sixty miles from Cape Hay 

tien. 

The diocese of Winona is reor
ganising its schools. 

In the sanctuary of the San , _ . , _ 
Francisco Cathedral has been|cd areas of Wheat 
placed a white marble tablet in 
memory of the late Archbishop 
Riordas. 

The modern dances prohibited 
by the Sacred Consistorial Con' 
gregatioh in March, 1916, are not 
only forbidden in public, but also 
in private, and priests are not 
allowed in any manner to coun-

food will all help to banish the tensnee or promote them. Such 
is the recent answer to enquiries to his own 
by American Bishops. 

The Holy Father has appointed NaaWi-'s Ltia* Store Will Mere g S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M S j ^ W 
.rrf.n.iv.n Rn-nm -h« . . . to 29 North Clinton. Boy y o m w W ™ l t l w w •"^mW^*M1^" 

. . lilks and linings before we mdvg 
or »«»nd save tnoney. May Manton 

pattern free With every purchase J ^ " ^ ! 1 

of$2 or over. WNorth Clihtdh. 
Adv. 

The death occurred at,, the" 
County HospiUl;Gilway.of Riea-

For Maid of Kildare Co.Inflrm-
ary Fund the* sum of £670 10s. < 
has been, coltested snd lodtsd by 
the Ladies* Committee.~T J 

-Died—Jbhh Masterson, Ardel-
Iis, Athy, in his Tfthyear. He 
wss an extensive famer ana 
father of Rev. J, J. Masterson, C. 

PatriekrMoffatt, son of ThofiSis 
Moffntt, Hullagh, Dromod, was 
married at Kitglsas Church to 
Miss Mollie Duffy, daughter of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. Jamei Duf
fy at Lavagh. 

Much ploughing has ben dot* 
on large farms in S. Ltitriav 
Good progress is reported a*»F 
Connaugbt, and greatly ineraaa-
ed areas of wheat are expeccsi -
aU over Ireland. Ploughini is 1 ~ 
vsneed in Sligo and 
•spedslly forlea. 

His Grace the Archbishop of 
Caehel, preaching in Thurles Ca
thedral recently siki in part: * 

Our country, (Ireland), is ; 
passing through s very troablotjs 
time. Everybody should do his • 
best for the country, aecotdfiag* 

country 'the most that ma he 
gamed for it-for oor eooatry 
that suffered so much. May God 

T'.'-I:--

Died-John Kennedy, 
years, at his reaidence,Cu 

Nena5h.-PbfUp C* 
^ ^-*-^P*'Ryife.D.a^Bi 

ahinch. < "• . . • / . - ? ; ••" 

J 

aw4sM^sw4sasaswAS9BB|aassassnsa 

''•• vi'.i-^'l^Tc"• }---^W^-'JWM.?3 


